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Mr. E. F. Reid, Dirlaion Freight
- and Pataenger Agent Will

; ' Have OfHcea in Gaatbnia on
. Second Floor Grov ' Build-

ing All Traffic Matter of
N.- - W. Center

Removal of the Ira department of
the. Carolina North era Railway to
Oastonia front Chest 8. C, has been
decided upon, VecoaQing to announce-
ment mad thisV wternoon. Final ar-

rangements were dnnpleted with the leas-
ing by CL Loftin of .the second floor
of the Groves building, on the first floor
of which is located his printing plant.
Mr. R. L. Butt, general, freight agent of
tlie X k N.-- Railway, with offices in
Atlanta, and Mr. E. F. Reid, division
freight and jtassenger agent of the Car-

olina Northwestern Railway, were in
the eity and closed the arrangement.

weeks ago the matter was tak-

en up between officials of the company
and the Chamber of Commerce and nego-

tiations' continued until today when the
two named "arrived with Authority from
headquarter for the change. The trans-

fer of the offices will be made as soon
a the offices can be remodelled for occu-

pancy.:
. Realization of Oastonia ' wonderful

industrial growth and a desire to be in
position to give better service to the city
brought about the decision to move the
traffic department. here. - The coming of
Mr. Reid and hi office force will mean
the centering of all traffic matters deal-

ing with the railroad here. It will also
mean immediate attention to . the eon.
stantly developing needs of the city as
they arise.

"Gastonia's growth has been most re
markable," said Mr. Butt this morning.
'especially in regard to the place

ken in the yarn industry.
"It is centrally located on our

too, and it will be of advantage to T to
Lmove this office here and the removafl will

likewise we trust be of advantage to
Oastonia as it will place us in a osition
to give most prompt attention tof matters
as thy arise." -

SC1JCIT0R VTTtSON Vl

DRAWS 0DM RACE

Owing to rt,;u Connected
- With Soliiitormlp Mr. Wil- -

son Finds uinzae
V - M If Unable to

Deyote Time zo Making Race
For CongreU.
olicitoFiieo. W. Wilson, who entered

the lists for the nomination for Congress
from the Ninth district some days ago,
makes announcement that he has with-

drawn from the race.
He states that ' the duties of the solic-itorshi- p

will require so much of his time
between now and the June primary that
he finds it impossible to prosecute a cam-

paign as it ought to be done, and that
be, therefore, declines to make the race
for Congress, and withdraws bin name
from the list of candidates. " He adds
that ' ' he will not bold bis friends to their
generous promises of support for which
he thanks them sincerely."

This announcement by Solicitor Wilson
reduees the number of candidates in the
district to five and leaves Major A. L.
Bulwinkle the only Gaston county candi-

date.

DEATHS

MR. PELHAM MORROW. .

News of the death' of Mr. . I'elham
Morrow, of

"
Hamlet,-whos- e critical ill-

ness was mentioned in Thursday's Daily
Gazet te, ; was ' received , bar at a late
hour L-- night. Death came at 10:20
Thursday night following a serious ill-

ness of only 24 hours from a stroke ef
apoplexy!. "vi"-- .- ;VT

Mr. Morow was about 6$ years of age
is survived of ais. widow and one

5nd Mrs, Robert Clark of Darnell,
and tliree sisters, Mrs. & J, Caldwell,
.of Gastonia; Mrs. Lou Cathey, of Shef-fiel- o,

Ala., and Mrs. J. H. Cloninger, of
Moresville. Deceased was a brother of
the late iir. LeRoy Morrow, father!. of
Messrs. Holland and Norman Morrow,
of Gastonu.V' .- C':':

Mr. Morrow. nd hi family "were form-

erly residents of Gascon ra, having moved
to Hamlet ome 10 . or 12 years ago.
His only on,Mr. Earl-Morro- w, who

was quite popular.bere, met his death in
an automobile ' accident in Deeember,
1913. Deceased was aa active and loyal
member of the First Presbyterian

t

jrborrh, of Hamlet, and his funeral will
be conducted there at-1- 1 o'clock Sat-

urday morning. Mrs. B, J. Caldwell and
Mrs. Fannie Morrow, - left yesterday
morning for Hamlet upon receipt of the
newsof Mr. Morrow ' critical condition,
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morrow and
Mr. and Mrs. - Holland Morrow leave
today to attend the funeral. -

Messrs. MatlKew
11.. L. aiiuxu maviwe, oi iTVUii
Untie Export Company

' rer witb Uastonia Bxfker
- and Business Menc Quota

of $10,000 Is
uastonla bankers anjrjDuainesa men took

tl0,000 stock in the South Atlaitic Eal
port Company last evening 4a 10 liinu,
following a brief presentation lr.f XtKo
company's aims and prospects t)V Mr.
Hugh McRae of : Wilmington, an6 Mr.
Matthew Hale. This was the maximum
amount Go stoma wns asked to subscribe
to tiiis corporation. ; Mr. J. Lee Robi
son presided at the meeting.
. Because or iue fact that 4he coming
of Mr. AIcBae and Mr. Hale was not
knowu" until late in the afternoon, word
having been received by phone from
thorn at High point, it was not possible
to advertise the meeting." Word was
paswKl around among the business men
and manufacturers and a representative
crowd gathered in the directors room of
ihe Citizens National bank at 6 o'clock.

Those present were more or less ar

with the aims of the South At-
lantic Export Company and Mr. McRae
devoted most of his time to telling of
what had been accomplished in the short
time since its organization. Up to the
present time agencies have been estab-
lished in a dozen or more of the leading
countries of the world. These agencies
are engaged in placing southern goods
on the markets of the world. These goods
are being shipped largely from southern
ports. Inquiries for raw, and manufac-
tured good are being received from al-

most all quarters of the globe. Experts
have been employed and are now located
U the leading trade centers of the world,

including Bombay, India, Melbourne and
Bianey, Australia, in Italy, Austria,
South Africa, th Scandinavian countries.
South American cities, and numerous
Other great buying centers. Business men
in the various towns and cities in the
far South Atlantic states, North and
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida, axe
being asked to aubacripe a total capital
of $400,000 and present indications are
that this amount of stock will be raised
without any trouble. .

Following Mr. McRae, Mr. Hale" told
of the recent success the South Atlantic
Maritime Corporation, an allied organisa-
tion, had experienced in obtaining 12
of the latest and largest steel ships from
the United States Shipping board for
shipping between southern and foreign
ports. When the corporation first asked
for ships in order that shipping from
Southern ports might be put on a some-
what equal footing with northern ports,
the , board offered the corporation one
old wooden ship at a rental of $25,000
per month. This was refused. Recently,
with the solid backing of the congress
men and business men of the South At4!
Ian He, Middle Western and Mississippi
Valley states, the board was induced to
give the southern ports 12 of the best
steel ships on the same terms on whidi
the northern ports secure them. Then
iihips are now sailing out of southern
ports to all parts of the world and are
carrying full cargoes on, every trip. "Ad-
justments of freight rates have been se-

cured whicji enables the Western and
Middle Western manufacturers to route
their goods for foreign markets through
southern ports instead of through New
York as has always heretofore been the
case. Mr. Hale presented a glowing pic-

ture of the possibilities of the south de-

veloping an enormous foreign commerce.
There is no reason, he said, why goods
produced in the south Bhould have to go
through New York and Boston to get
to foreign countries. The northern
banks, export houses and commission men
have fattened for lo these many years
at the expense of the south. This condi-
tion should be changed. It can ' be
changed. It is being changed.

Following these two brief talks the
business men present told Mr. McRae
and Mr. Hale that the $10,000 stock al-

lotted to Gastonis-wa- s taken.

WESLEY AN METODISTS TO

f RAISE MILLION DOLLARS:
The Wedeyan Methodist . church

through it forward movement commis-
sion has launched campaign for 0

to be raised daring the month
of May by popular subscriptions in cash
and pledge. .Rev. Edward M, Graham,
president of the North Carolina annual
conference, who is the conference di-

rector for the Forward Movement, wishes
the announcement made that Gastonia's
quota for this financial drive is $7,000,
and that th pastors of. the Wesleyan
Methodist . churches in the eiy will at
once make special appeal both to their
congregations and to the business men
in order that Oastonia may, "go. over
the - top. Rev. Mr. Graham is very
optlmnstic regarding the outcome of the
financial drive in his conference, and is
confident that he can ' report Gastonia
as being on of the first eitie to raise
it quo. - The funds raised, in this cam-
paign are to be used to increase and
maintain th mission interests, both
borne and foreign, also to strengthen and
make more efficient the educational in-

stitution of the church. "
: - .

PANAMA, AprO 29 3enerl John J,
Pershing arrived her today to make an
inspection of military forces ia the canal
rone.

I

. (By Associated Fr.j '

EL PASO, Texas, April 30.-Rei-

forcemeat for the Chihuahua City loyal
troop and also for th revolting Car-ra- n

ia garrison which went over to th
Sonora revolutionary movement, present- - ,

cd possibilities for a serious clash, ob-

servers of developments in the new Mex-
ican uprising said today. Possession f
the Chihuahua state capital would mean,
a serious blow to the federal forces, be-

cause of possible interruption to eonusra-nicati- on

with Mexico City, it was point--
ed out, and the rebel would gain .iav

vontrol of the supply center. . '
Although Juares military officials a- -"

sorted danger in an uprising there . ia
sympathy with the Sonora revolt wa
past, outposts were stationed last sight-t-o

prevent a possible surprise attack an.
the border port and American army f-- '
fleers at Fort Bliss held troop in readi-
ness for instant use in ease a skirmish, en v

dangered the lives on the American sidev .
General J. G. Escobzar, Juarex eons- -. ,

mander, and other Mexican federal offi-

cers continued to minimize th danger to
the central government from the Sonora
revolt. General Escobar said th clash
yesterday in Pulpito pass was a mer-skirmis-

He declared tbe troop St Ca-
sus Grandes were adequate for protee-- .

tion of the state from invasion by Msy
and Yaqui Indians through the mountain
passes.

The situation both at Juraec and as
Torreon was declared to be quiet. '' -,

REPUBLICANS MEET IN CAUCUS
OVER BONUS BILL

WASHINGTON, April 30 Hens
divided into two factions ovt

the sales' tax plan for raising funds for
soldier relief legislation, will meet ia par-
ty caucus tonight to iron out their dif-
ferences. There was no indication early :

today what would be the result.
Both sides lined up during the. day,

the insurgent admittedly in the minority
seeking to gather, strength to convine th
regular leaders that enactment ef the re-

lief bill as planned" could not be accom-
plished with the sales tax among.it pro-
visions

Dr. J. M. Peterson, a prominent '
physician and lawyer of Spruce Pine,
who is a candidate for the democratic
nomination for Congress in the ninth ;

district, is spending today in Gastonia
in the interest of his candidacy.

mountains. He was taken into custody .,

for investigation in connection with th
operations of a gang of confidence ems.'

Nina Lee Deloney, whose home was at
Eureka, Montana, married Huirt, tbe of- -'

ficers said, under the name of Charles N.
Harvey at Ban Francisco, December tr,
1919. She was last seen at a hotel at
Santa Monica, Calif., January 26, 1920.
She had property valued at $20,000.-Soin- e

of it was found in Huirt ' posses-
sion, the officers declared. - ?

Bertha A, Goodnick, Spokane, Washa.
married Huirt, they said, under the same
of H. L. Gordon, June 11, 1919, at
North Yakima, Washn. Her body wav
found near Plum station, Washington, sv

short time afterward. Trunk belonging
!o her were located in Vancouver, Wash
ington, warehouse. -

Alice M. Ludvigson, whose home was '

in Seattle, married the man under. the
name of Andrew Hilton, the officer aaid,
October 6, 1917, at Port Town send, Wash-
ington . Property of hers, various
papers, her will 'and their marriag
license, they declared, were found

possession. c. .

, Elizabeth Pryor was s waitress of Wal-
lace, Idaho and Spokane, Washa. She-marri-

Huirt, according to the officers,
under the nam of Milton Lewi, at Cour
D 'Alene, Idaho, March 25, 1918 . Her
picture and some tax receipt in her
name were among Huirt 's effect when
he was arrested, they added.

ONE VICTIM WAS KENTUCKY GIRL

. , (By Th Associated Press)

LOUISVILLE, Ky . , April . 30JNia
Lee Deloney has been identified by rel-
atives in this vicinity a a former resi-
dent of HodgenvUle, Ky. "

No word had
been received from ber, sine January 25.
when a postcard dated at Tiajuana, Mex-
ico, and bearing her name, was received
by he sister, Mr. Alice Korea, of Floyd
Knods, Ind.; a village near Louisville. It
recited that "W are going to South
America. Don t expect to hear from
me for three months. " Mrs. Noyes, ac-
cording to Louisville police reports, said
he handwriting waa not that

-;
of her sis-

ter.:' J
Mrs. Deloney left Kentucky r! t ,

ago with bet husbaad for Cst r , t .

Later the couple c;ar.-- 1. ! .

loney went to Alaska i f
California.1 Lctlt'rs frr-- 1

her marriapc on '

" f
Q;3r!ts X. ITjrTci".

Strikes Would Kediu

MT. HOLLY MATTERS

Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.

- MT. HOLLY," April 30,The parson
age of the Methodist church, which wa
recently sold to Mr. W. L. Tucker, is
being moved to its permanent locatiob
on the Chimney Rock road.

Mr. Guy Howard has sold his house
"and lot near the station to Mr. E. O.
Auten, who get possession at once, Mr.
Howard has gone to Spindale, where he
holds a splendid position with, a cotton
mill ;
. Excavation has begun for another brick
building, in - the rear of the postoffiee.
As soon as finished, this building will be
occupied by an up to date moving picture
theater.

Th Gaston Brick Company is re-

building its yard No. 1, equipping it with
up to date machinery, including oil driv-
en machaery, something new in these
part. .' .

Miss Jordan, of the high school facul-
ty, spent the .week-en- d with her parents
at Rutherfordtoa,' - So also did Miss
Origg, of the primary department. "

The junior clas of the nigh school en
tertained the senior class at the home of
Miss Faith ' Kohn recently. Members of
the faculty present were Supt. E. A.
Thompson, Principal Excell Bozelle, Miss
Whit and Miss Purser, Mr. and Mrs.
John Holland and daughter. Amy, whe
is the class mascot.

At Jlillcreat the hospitable home -- of
Mh. and Mrs. J, A. Coatner, the mite so-

ciety of the Lutheran church of the Good
Udhepherd celebrated, its silver anniver

sary,- - The society was organized while
Rev. J. F. Moser was pastor. The guest
of honor was his wife, Mrs. Moser, who
now, lives in Charlotte. In the receivin
line were the officers, Mrs. E. H. Kohn
Mrs. J. A. Costner, Mrs. A. P. Rhyne,
Mrs. A. C Llneberger and Mrs. R. L.
Jenkins All members of the-- congrega-
tion were the invited guests. The deco-

rations were" lilies, orris, potted plants
and ferns. Delicious refreshments, con-

sisting of a salad course and cream and
cake were served. - The birthday cake
was the pound cake, so sei-doi- u

. seen these days, adorned, wkh , 25
lavender candles, the whole resting upon
a centerpiece of cluny lace, bordered with
lilac" The society has had but" one sec-

retary, Mrs.; J. A,. Costlier, and in ap-

preciation of,: her faithful service the
society presented Mrs Costner with a
handsome piece of silver, suitably en-

graved...'-,
One of the largest and most delightful

functions of the season was the recep-
tion given Tuesday night by the faculty
of the graded school at the home of
Mrs T. L. Wade, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Rosxellei The home . was
tastefully decorated with, ferns and dog-

wood blossoms. ; The guests on arrival
were received by Misses Roseman and
Purser in the living room.' Mr. and Mrs.
E: A.' Thompson introduced th guests
ef honor, Mr. and Mrs. Rosselle. Misses
Shipling and Rankin presided over the
purtch bowL During the' evening ice
cream and cakes were ervedt Music dur-

ing the evening was furnished by .Mr.
and-Mr- s. Carl Better, and Mrs. F. B.
Rankin sang. During the evening sev-

eral hundred guests called.
" Mrs. J. A. "Costner and Mrs. E. H.

Kohn spent Tuesday la Lincoln ton. Mrs.
Kohn also spent the week-en- in Win-gat- e

with frUnda. .
v

- Mrs. Buekwelder, of Concord, is visit-

ing her : son, . Mr. T; Q. Blaekwelder,
manager of the chemical pUat. ,.

PUBLIC OPENING OF - T - 1

COLORED HOSPITAL,
--

. The colored hospital win be open for
inspection Monday and Tuesday, May 3
and 4, till 6 p. m. W especially in-

vite our white friends. ' During - these
two days we will appreciate such gift
aa soaps, washing powders, gowns, towels,
sheets, pillow cays, blanket, spreads
cooking sad eating utensils.. A com
mittee of; colored women will serve' re-

freshments. .. ;;.'".
, On Wednesday May 5, at 1 'clock,
the building will be opened for publie
service, at which time several prominent
while citizens will tnak short adderases.
AD gift for this day win go for run-
ning expenses. Com and see th build-
ing. - - DR. IL J. ERWIN. .

Mrs. Frank Wilson, -- who has been
in a hospital at Bock mil. 8. C, for
'treatment, has returned te her home
near Bethel. Mrs. Campbell,, who is
Mrs Wilsoa'a sister, is' with them, to
taie care ef Mrs. Wilson and her llt--

; Districts Said That
.

i High Cost of Living.

T fBy Tb Associated Press. )

' 'WASHINGTON, April 30. Warning
that they had 'been selected by radical

' elements 'for assault r assassination as
; part ; of --May day demonstration' had

ten received from department of justice
agents today by more than a score ef
federal and atate official. . . Announcer

. ' imene of the discovery of. the plot by
- '.government agents was announced last
' ight'

'by Attorney General palmer. -

V - The assassination and ' assaults I ere
te have beeiif part of the May day

roRTaaa planned by Ue cominuiiist la--

party and ; other ; ; ralieul groups,
"Mtl Palmer said, adding that the : con
tomplated violence was to be incident to

: attempts to bring : about, strikes in all
th basic American industries In behalf
of pence with soviet Russia.

- - Information the attorney declared In
possession of the department indicated
the radical agents have been working 'in

onneVtio land. nniaon". with those who
ave been active in instigating disorders

that day in Europe, .
'

.

; "Jnhumaa treatment" of the soviet
' government of Bussia by the United

- Kates and the allied powers has been si--

- Icged by agent! of the radical movement
especially in their propaganda ; among

' foreigners ia : industrial centers,' Mr.
"Palmer:, asserted, adding that .the, pro-- "

jpoeed strike and other disturbances were
' intended to- - impress upon American of --

" f.dalsv the threat of radicals' that tela- -'

- tiona with Russia, must be resumed. -
The propaganda used in the textile

- anaaufacturing : districts, Mr. t Palmer
ald, --included the argument that strike

"..(would reduce-th- high costs of living,

CHICAGO CHIEF FOREST ALLS"
. MAT DAY DEPREDATIONS
,.r; (By The Associated' Press) "

" .
" CHICAGO, April aO More than 850

persons were in city jail here today as
a result of what John C. GarrUy, chief

, f police, termed a "spring clean-u- p of
criminals . ' ' ' .: Included in ' the number
were alleged burglar, highwaymen, minor

. 'riminals and radical, irospectr. t i. j , -

: Chief Garrityr warned by State b A-

ttorn JEfoyne and the army Intelligence
bureau here that J red" intended to
stage a carnival of assassinations," to-

morrow, "said be 'did not look for exten- -

sue-May Day depredations, but ha4 tak-- n

advisable precautions.

MOM'S 1,'JlIliGER IS .' '

; DEFEATED BY CLOSE VOTE

.7
'-

- (By The Associated" ?ess.) .
"

COLUMBUS, Ohio; April 30.--- By - a
Biargin of but 307 . vote, Harry . M.

iJ'4Ugherty, of Columbus, national cam-sgiaig- n

manager for Senator Warren O.

'Harding, was defeated in Tuesday ' pn-- i

sviary for delegate, at large to the re-

publican national convention at Chicago,
aomplet returns from' the state showed

'
. '' Sr-- : p'r.'last night" ; -

The returna gave Daugherty 107,375
ates and his rival, William H. Boyd,

1of aeveiand, a Wood delegate, 107,682.
' V Jha other three delegate at large elet-a- i

are Harding men. , Th 'other votes
'

krsre t : ' :""V t,
'

.v. ' h
:

. - Myron T. Harriett 132,366, (Harding) ;

Shrank B. Willi -- 123,130, . (Harding) ;

John Galvia 130,106, - (Harding).; Ed,
rar4- - G. Turner 106424, (Wood).' v

- Senator Harding probably will , have
. - S3, of the 48 - Ohio Delegates- - to the

" Chicago convention pledged . to him.' -;

v ; Major General Leonard ; Wood
has won two delegates in each

. 'f three districts, one delegate ia each
. if two district,, and the one delegate

jt large, a total of nin. ' V.
There is possibility that the official

V-wrat,-
" to Jake,, place her early next
week," may change the result

'
in the

".Paugherty-Boy- d eonteet S - ; -

'. - Th complete returns give Senator
.Harding a plurality of 16,303 vote ovet
SXajor . General Wood for the presiden-

tial preference. --
'....... . ,

, The vote stands: ' "

Harding 125561; Wood 109458.

' " v JOE TU1KEK CONFESSES:
GREENVILLE, 8. C, April 30

- "Joe Turner, the negro ' who i held in
Lynchburg, on the charge of murder of

- polkeman, last night confessed to the
killing of Policemen J. L. JCitchea and
A. M. Blair in .Greenville, October 5

last year, aceordbg to a statement made
to the press by Sheriff Willis, who re--

- tnrned this morning from Lynchburg;

. . ..Mrs.' John F. ' Abenraethy, ef Hi- -

AJeaville, who bss len ill fcr ami
t'e, 1 rpr'.- -i to l-- ia rrititsj c.- -

'i -

UHl. ES (L HURT PROVES .

a MODERN BLUEBEARD

Has Married Twelve " or Fif-

teen Women and Probably
More - Has Murdered Two
and Others Met "Accident-al- "

Deaths Attempted to
Kill Himself.

(By Th Associated Pre)
LOS ANGELES, Calif., April 30

At least two of the numerous women
James R. Huirt is alleged to have mar-
ried in various parts of the country were
murdered by him, two others met "acci-
dental" deaths while with him, and he
"might have murdered more," according
to an alleged confession made publie
early today by J. Morgan Marmaduke,
his attorney, and county officials. Huirt
said he "could not remember" what hap-
pened to some of the women because of
his still weakened condition resulting
from two attempts to commit suicide, the
reputed confession said. He lay on a
cot at the county hospital as he talked.

Huirt has been held here several days
while officer investigated reports of
numerous marriages.

He married "twelve or fifteen women,
probably more," Huirt was quoted aa
saying." A desire to kill obsessed him
four years ago, Huirt was alleged to
have aaid, and women were his special
victim, there being no direct motive for
their deaths, and no desire to kill men,
children or animals.

Nina lice Deloney, killed with a ham-
mer at Long Beach, Calif . , and Elizabeth
Pryor, whose head was crushed with a
sledge hammer near Plum, Washn . , were
the "wives" whose murders the officers
said Huirt confessed.

The partial ' ' confession, ' ' said the of-

ficers, related to the deaths of Bertha
Goodnich and Alice Ludvigson. Miss
Goodnich was tipped out of a boat in
Lake Washington, near Seattle, and Miss
Ludvigson was drowned in a river in
Idaho, they said.

A party immediately left for the place
noar Ban Diego where Huirt said he
buried Miss Delauoey's body.

More than twenty:flve marriages have
been attributed by the officers to Huirt.
Seven women are lifited as missing. They
include beside the four named in the al-

iened confession, Mrs. Gertrude Wilson,
Seattle; Beatrice M. Andrews, of Can-

ada jand England; and Agnes Wilson,
Alberta, Canada .

The first to die, uceording to the al-

leged confession, wax Miss Ludvigson.
Huirt was quoted as saying he was in a
boat with her, fishing, in a river in
Idaho. Hi memory was weak as to the
exact time and location . The boat, he
stated, jammed against logs which were
lashed to the bank of the river, aud he
and Miss Ludvigson tried with their
arm to free the raft. When he broke
away, he narrated, the woman lost ber
balance and fell into the' rivor and was
drowned.

He said Miss Goodnich died when she
fell from a launch into Lake Washington
while trying to go from the stern to the
center. Later on the officers said, Huirt
himself referred to the death as " a mur-

der. "
In the Pryor case, the officers said, he

asserted the woman attacked him with a
hat pin and he ahoved her so violently
that she fell and struck her head against
a' box.

He believed she .was dead, he was said
to have declared, but to make certain,
truck her with a hammer.

" Mis Deloney, he was quoted as saying,
he killed at a camp near Signal Hill, at
the dge of Long Beaeh Calif., January
26, last, after they quarreled about let-
ter he had received from other women.
: The officers said Huirt told them he
did 4 not know his right name, but ad-

mitted having used many aliases. ?

He aaid be knew nothing of hi par-
ents, but did know be was born some-
where in the south. He said be had lit-
tle education f "

--

' He admitted, the officers said,' that be
had no direct niotiv fn killing his vic-

tims, some of the slaying following' viol-
ent quarrel. v!' " :' f'
' He said, they declared, he had killed

some women who ", had no money.". '

Something just told me to do it,"
he was quoted. . . :-- ",'..';'

He told them he obtained a certain sat-
isfaction la the very act of murder, the
officers said, and experienced a sense of
relief that tbe woman in each case was
dead. ,

Attorney Marmaduke, representing
Huirt, stated that the alleged, confession
had been given to the district attorney
"in the best interests of his client. "
' Huirt was arrested December 10, at his
home ia Hollywood.' At that time, ac-

cording to the police, he was preparing
to taie his latest wife on a trip into t' e

. Do not m?ts VA1op. the
Mountain Trail" at the Central
ScVocl Avi:t?rium tc-J;- hL It's
full cf i ;!-!:- -. turr end
trsr-r"-- " Fti.s. 3 p I


